What does

CJ West and the DOWNTOWN TRAIN

Play?

Country, Rock, Rhythm &
Blues and “Whatever!”
• These shows are a mix of
EVERYTHING!
• Great for Dancing!
• Something for Everyone

Woodstock Tribute Shows
Celebrating the Music of the
Bands that played at Woodstock
1969.
Check us out…
YouTube at
CJ West and The Downtown Train
Our Website at
www.cjwestdowntowntrain.com
Facebook at
CJ West and The Downtown Train

Modern and Classic
Country Shows
• Country concerts
• Line-Dance Parties
• Country-Western Theme Parties

Biographies

Christine West – Vocals, percussion

MWEFS (married, white, eclectic female singer) currently participating in rock, blues, country and other various styles with a small
group. Vocally energetic and powerful, Christine brings the music of

CJ West and the DOWNTOWN TRAIN to

life. Her past included singing many different styles with the Notre Dame Concert Choir, country music with the award-winning band
“Heartland”, jazz with “MAJK Jazz” and pop music as “The Chick” in “Nick and a Chick”. She has made many freelance appearances with other
local bands and musicians such as “The Bus Drivers” and “Fountainhead” and she is a “regular” with the “Player’s Night Irregulars.” Christine
loves being where the action is. She “just wants to have fun!”
Bob Aresti – Vocals, guitar
MGAM (married guitarist addicted to music) – Bob’s habit of playing guitar and singing began at a very early age. He has been heavily under the
influence of Chicago, the Doobie Brothers and Boston ever since. Bob says that “Terry Kath of Chicago was one of the greatest rock guitarists
of our time, and the guys in the Doobie Brothers and Boston had very original sounds”. Over the years Bob has varied his habit performing with
several bands and playing all types of music. He was a founding member of both Phase II and Prelude. He also dabbled in Hot Property and
Dus-T-Road. His rehabilitation efforts include working with Inspiration, a Christian Rock group. In 2006, Bob recorded a CD of original songs
called “Stories To Tell”. His road of musical addiction has led him to the tracks

CJ West and the Downtown Train!

John West – Drums, vocals
ATMTM (attractive, multi-talented musician)

CJ West and the Downtown Train know John as their drummer and

harmonica player but he can change it up and play rhythm guitar and piano, as well. He appeals to many of the senses. He has engineered
sound for local bands “The Daily Planet”, “95 North” and “Heartland” as well as in his recording studio, “West-End Studios”, where he has
produced many recording projects. John has played as a solo performer and he has worked with his church choir for many years with hopes of
being redeemed for past transgressions. He’s given all that up now to continue a life of debauchery with the Downtown Train.
Larry Flanigan – Bass Guitar, vocals, drums
LIAPDTBG (Larry, “I also play drums” The Bass Guy) Larry came over from the “dark side” (drums) in the early 80s and started playing bass with
a country and bluegrass band (Ed Kohl and The Chaparrals). He has been “Larry, the bass guy” with several other bands over the last ten years
dabbling in rock, jazz, blues and country (Crushing Scarlet, Sarah T Band, Bongo Fury, The Brownstone Ramblers and Unfinished Business.) He
played drums and percussion in high school and college, where many questionable lifestyles and habits emerge. At times, he’s found it hard to
stay in the light and can be seen on a drum kit from time to time. He enjoys playing different genres of music and is quite happy to hop aboard

CJ West and the DOWNTOWN TRAIN where multiple personalities are encouraged, and continue the musical
journey.

Guy Wallis – Keyboard, mandolin, harmonica and who knows what else?
MIV (Multi-Instrumental Vagabond) Guy wandered into the path of

CJ West and the DOWNTOWN TRAIN. after

touring with the Jimmy Buffett tribute band, “Changes in Latitudes”. He hopped on board and has been heard playing many instruments with
us ever since. He also sings and is a studio engineer. He teaches others his rail-roaming ways at Performance Music in Westfield,
Massachusetts. Guy plays keyboards, mandolin, harmonica, fiddle and bass (that we know of). Rumor has it he even plays the drums! Other
tracks he diverts to are Moto Reggae/Soca party band, Greg Garstka and Wolfgang, Lemon Sky Duo, Mic Finnerty and The Tinkers and Rick
Sylvester and Higher Ground. When he can’t find an open box car, he plays all by his lonesome.

Check out videos of live performances on YouTube.
•
•
•

Groove to our Woodstock Performances.
See videos of Modern and Classic Country.
Enjoy some “Whatever!”

Search for CJ West and the Downtown Train
on YouTube.
**********

Listen to audio clips (and a few videos) at
www.cjwestdowntowntrain.com

Sample ‘Country, Rock, Rhythm & Blues and Whatever’ Song List

Sample ‘Country, Rock, Rhythm & Blues and Whatever’ Song List
(continued)

Sample ‘Country, Rock, Rhythm & Blues and Whatever’ Song List
(continued)

Sample Woodstock Song List

What venues are saying about

CJ West

and the Downtown Train

Seymour Public Library said…
Thank you very much for the incredible show you put on for us in Seymour. It was a great way
for me to spend my Sunday and our patrons that attended felt the same way. You guys got a
lot of compliments! Musically, you are all fantastic! I think the way you set up the show with
the Woodstock recordings was incredible and the information you gave about the groupsmuch of which I had never heard or read before. We'll be looking to have you back!
Hall Memorial Library in Ellington said…
A HUGE thanx to you and the boys for a rockin' great time on Friday night. A terrific time was
had by all! Hoping to catch you sometime this summer and see what else you guys have up
your sleeves!

Vero Cucino Rustico said…
‘ALL ABOARD THE TRAIN! Finally The Train Arrives! Vero Cucino will be welcoming C.J.
West and The Downtown Train to 749 Saybrook Road Saturday at 8 PM. Come enjoy this great
band singing some of your favorite tunes. Chris, John and the guys always have a great set
list and some crazy things do happen from time to time!

Heritage Village said…
“Just wanted to say thank you for an AWESOME time last night. You guys are great! I’m not
sure who had more fun, the people or the band. Your costumes were great! We look forward
to having you back again.”

The Cypress said…
“On Saturday night at 8PM, we welcome the fabulous C.J. West and The Downtown Train!
Come on down and enjoy this high energy band that has rocked the Cypress many times!
John and Chris and the guys play just about every genre of music out there....OK....maybe not
Opera! We at the Cypress love when The Train comes to visit....come on down and see if you
agree with us....it's always a great time!

www.cjwestdowntowntrain.com
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The Brownstone Quorum, Portland, CT said…
“The skies threatened and we had to take a break and the band unplugged and tarped their
equipment. Not to be deterred, CJ West and Downtown Train had it covered. They grabbed
their instruments and played acoustic, up close and personal. Awesome idea and a great way
to keep the remaining crowd entertained and included! It was a big sing along!
Thank you all so much, especially for weathering the storm the way you did. Lots of groups
would have refused to do anything beyond waiting for the skies to clear!”
The City of West Haven, Parks & Rec Department said…
“Dear C J West and the Downtown Train:
WHPR and the City of West Haven is pleased that your band kicked off our summer concert
series. What I witnessed last night at the performance was some happy people enjoying a
beautiful evening and listening, singing along, and dancing to great country music! Your band
is on our "A" list for future summer concert seasons. Thanks much.”
- Diane D., Recreation Program Coordinator
The Durham Fair said.........
"The sounds of CJ West and the Downtown Train are expected at every Durham
Fair. Harmonies are unique and the collaborations are spot on. CJ West has emerged as one
of CT most popular country bands. However, it’s clear that not just the sounds of Country
music have influenced this well balanced band. Rock and Blues can be heard throughout the
performance all done with a contemporary flair. The bands stage presence creates an
enjoyable time for all. Middlesex County can be proud to claim them as their own."
- Wendy M. - Coordinator of Entertainment – Durham Fair

The 360 Federal Credit Union said.......
"We had CJ West & Downtown Train play at our company Holiday Party and they did
a fantastic job!! They played a wide variety of music for everyone to enjoy. They had everyone
dancing and singing along. We would definitely bring them back to our party again."
- 360 Federal Credit Union

www.cjwestdowntowntrain.com
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Lyman Orchards said..........
"I have hired CJ West and The Downtown Train for several years on various occasions. This summer,
they will once again be playing music at this event, returning by popular demand."
"The Downtown Train’s musicians are top notch and, together, they are a great band. They are
professional and easy to work with. They arrived, set up and played according to schedule. They are
not “too loud”. Their equipment works properly and they break it down at the end of the performance
on a timely basis, as well."
"We requested that CJ West and The Downtown Train play predominately country music and a mix of
all types of music at our event. They did as they were asked and played a nice mix of music that was
appropriate for the audience. They even played a few requests. The crowd loved them as always! - Anthony R.- Entertainment Coordinator - Lyman's

www.cjwestdowntowntrain.com

The Train Is At The Station....
Cypress Station!

All Aboard The Downtown Train!!
This Saturday night C.J. West and The Downtown Train will be pulling
into the Cypress at 8PM. Come on down and enjoy this high energy
band that has rocked the Cypress many times! John and Chris and the
guys play just about every genre of music out there....OK....maybe
not Opera!
We at the Cypress love when Train come to visit....come on down and
see if you agree with us....it's always a great time!

Keep Live Music Alive....Support It Here!!
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